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REV. JOHNSOm TROUBLESa
Wanted The Support of Revs. Payne and Lewis.
Makes Desperate Efforts.
The Status of Mount Olivet.-TJsed the Editor's
Case as a Steppiug- Stone.
STORMY SCENES IN THE SECRET MEETING.-EBENEZER BAPT.
CHURCH
WOULD'NT ENTER THE COMBINE.
It was gcnernlly presumed that the
imiiation at the First Baptist Church

had ceased and inusmnch as the Pi.amt
was sileut and its editor was now a
memberof the Fifth St. JBaptist Church
that tbe disturbmg elements would subside and permit the children of God to
worsbip iu peace.

to

have

rirsr

its eandidatos baptizod la
Baptist Chnrch Pool. This

grantod with the
Kev. \V. T.

underatanding
the

tho

own

was

that

TtaBBBBB, lt was
paator perform the oorem<»uy.
on the
same algfcl that
tho scheiners got
through B rosolution calling a council of
the white and oolorod ohurches of thia
vioimtv.
After this was done, it is
TUI CHrRCH-HILL TROUBLE.
allogwd that Rev. Liewis and Rev.
Payne
Evor since the Payne-Tancil suit deinnndod that BBB right handof followhe
withdrawn
ship
from
the
Mt.
the
Law
aad
Olivet
at
Court
whereby
Equity
this city by way of a jury awardt-d Dr. Baptiat Church.
r. r. TbbbtII. i.iBaaaal ao theextem af
buother joiixson dekprrate.
ni.oot $1500, tlie First Baptist Ohnrch
has barred the aforesaid diviue from its Rov. Johnson was 111 a qnanclary. If
he did not t-oniply, kovs. Pavue and
pulpit.
It sholtered Mt. Olivet Baptist Chureh Ijewia it is alh>ged declared that they
whose members withdrew from the 4th wonld BBaVBd hands off and iu this they
Baptist Church, Finally Rev. J. An would be baekad up by tho other 00-OBdrew Bowler, :i liceiitiate and a deacon eratiou ohurches and the council would
of the First Baptist Chmrch was called
throutfh. Kev. Johnson yiolded to
to the pastorate of that church. lt was the tcmptcr and ou Sunday BBORtiag
the First Baptist Church thnt called a callod n moating of the church for the
council and brought about his ordiuation. n.-xt (MOBdaj) night withont
atating the purpose of tho nieetiug.
BROTHER I'AYSE DlSUUSTED.
Those opposod to Rev. Payne
were
thiown off their guard and a barefaced
This was regardod by Rev. Evans attempt
made to nndo iu a called
Payne with disgust. He was a close BBisalaf was
what ha<l boou nvetimea Invforo
personal friend of Rev. Z. D. Lewis auud coufirmed
in a regular churoh ineetings.
the latter who uow appareutly claiins to
be leador of the Co-operation Baptist
KAILROADKD THE MOTIOX.
Churches of Richmoud, determiued to
bumiliate the First Baptist Church as TBS nmttor waa railroaded .hrongh,
well as wipe Mt. Olivet Baptist Church ¦ niution, being declared carried to endorso the action of tho Moore St. Baptiat
from the man of tbe denomination.
they conceived the i ea of Church Council.
Togother
calling a council. Mt. olivet waa asked Tlius the First Baptiaa Chnrch had on
to join iu, the call for a Mutual Council, Sunday morning baptized the candithe day having been set by the 4th dates of tho Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
Baptist Church. Before arrangements and bbj the following
morning
eouid be made, the 4th Baptist Church, M ¦ IBBBll of a dealMonday
withlrawn tho
under the leadership of Lewis and right hand of fallowship from a church
which cho day before it had held to its
Payne called an ex-parte council.
bosoni.
RIi.BD REgtTlKEMENTS.

[fall

structnre were shut in their faoes.
A STORMY

SESRIOX.

The referriuK of the matter to a com¬
mittee result ed iu a storiuv session.
Rev. Josenh Perry, pastor of *the Fifth
Baptist Church (Sidney) was mnch iu
evidence, and caused Brother Z. D.
Lowis no end of trouble. Tho com¬
mittee reported in favor of a niutual
(ouii.il. This was so foreign to the

had when the allejjed
undendanding
was made that Brother Payne arose
t luquire what waa the

deal

>
matter yvtth
the committee.
COULDN'T DO BETTER.
Brother Z. D. Lewis, tho appointed
chairnnin as per-previous arrangeincnt
unnounood that he couldn't do miv !>.. tter. He thought at one |time tliat no
roport would be gotten at all, as most of
th*' merubore of ihe committee were in
favor of not having anything to do with
it. Finally the report was agreed tonfter
a aaaaion which lasted from 10 A. M.
until MO P. M.f and the
adjourued to meet again onmeeting
the second
in
The
Tuesday July.
sequel to this
was told iu our last issuo.

W-OPPIKO DBLEOATRS IN LINE.

Having lost control of the
Rev. Z. D. Lewis, Rev. Evaus Council,
Brother W. P. Burrell and othersPayne,
prooaadad la attempt ta whipthe Richmond
tnathiaa into line. They had not lost
the grip on the country churches. It
was charged that any co-operationist
who supported either the Fifth St.
ist Church, or Editor Mitchell were Bapt¬
false
to co operaticu, were traitors, had been
bribed, eto.
Still, those brethren who were in favor
of the right stooi out. Rev. W. H.
A DISURACEFUL OOMB1SE.
White, pastor of Mt. Carmel Baptist
Thus began tho disgraceful combine Ohurch was a ceutral
He is au
in a Christian community and by people ardent eo-operationirt,fignre.
but stood his
who clainied to be foUWers of the good ground declariug that right must preand lowly Jeaus.
Tail.
When this news was transruitfced. to
BRILLIANT LEADERS.
Reva La3wis and Payne they prooeeded to
take the leadership and
sent word to the
Rev. W, H. Stokes was equally as
co-operation churc.es to be represented empbatic, aud Rev. F. W. Williams did
by all means. The word was passed not hesitate to state his position. They
around that tho First Baptist Church
claimed it was not a questiou of co-opermust be upheld at all hazards.
ation, but one of principle.
.

lt required that Mt. Olivet should
seud ita members back to the 4th Bapt
ist Church for their letters. Should it
fail to comply, then right-hand of
was tobe with-drawn from it.
fellowship
This was with-drawn, but the First
Baptist Chnrch recoguized Rev. Bowler
and nurtured the Mt. Olivet, thanks to
the iufluence of Rev. J. H. Fauutleroy,
Rev. R. J. Bass and others.
BROTHER

JOH-iSON'S PREDICAJIBNT.

When Rev. W. T. Johnson came to
A SMALL OATHERINO.
the pastorate of the First Baptist Church
he was inspare distress. He fellowshipped The meeting was held July sth. A
Mt. Olivet, but thereby won the con- call of tho roll disclosed the fact that
demnation of Revs. Lewis and Payue. only about twenty churchos had re"niocked when his feafs came up¬ spoudod, with a members of only 45
They
on him aud laughed at hisealamity," so persoaa in the council aa compared with

WHTTE'S MOTION.
In tho aecond council, Rev. White
moved to refer the matter to a committee.
Some say that his motiou was carried.
The chair declared the vote & tie, 22 to
St, Finally it was said to have been
lost by a vot i of 23 to ME
Rev. Z. D. Lewis filibustered, speakthree hours It is a notorious faot
ing
that he regards Rev. W. F. (Jraham as
an old enemy.
The latter mwju that
Rev. Ixwis does BOt even speak to him.
Whether ornothe coinmuiies, without
tir.-t --layitig his gifts upon thoaltar and
reooaeilad to his brother" is a
[ bacome
questiou which hischurch niembers can
REV.

the other Baptist couucil coniposed of
speak.
r Mitchell'scase caino ap 7tl churoh. s aad a membership of 800
psraotis in tbs nntnastl of all tlie white
they wereof oat-apokan oopoeraing the churchos
bluuders the l-'ust Baptist Church.
invitod, noiio PBBpotadfjd.
were
throo white hrethreii
and
hrothi:k i.kuis' i>ki i.akam
present
they atated that they came
as inilivi'lnals, tmt had no BBtsaOtity lo
n t tbsir oharohea.
Rev. Lewia daalBiad to tba Bditos af
This brought
the i'l.AMr ti.at he hadarato.ed liis
ths moat embarraashag bbUs
<>f
that ln had conipiiud with l:i\V
Oooper, I>. D.,
as laid down in tlie Baptist Polity and pastor of ths First Baptist Church. aaawar.
that a Baptist Council would unqnest- (white) had been ohoaaa *ecrotary. It
A PBCUUAB DEMANI).
condemn tho First Baptist was nocessary for a apecial rssointsoo to
ionably
aad ntaaing ohiers members of the
Church.
Rov. Evans Payne is alleged to have body, witii vatee but ao \ote.
BafBoa it to say that he advocuted the
.tion that tlie First Baptist
remarked tliat he was DO frieiid tn
A.\usiN<.
;i:nt.
Ohurch demaad that the Fifth St. Bapt¬
Mitche.il, but the First liaptist Church This
plaoad tho white brethzaa ist Church drop Editor Mitchell from its
was gctting wirat it descrved.
d in a am
Udmant. They menibership within 60 diys and upon
In th" lmitiitiiiie, Rev. W. T. John¬
disfranchised at tbe failnre
praotically
so to do that tho First Baptist
son got uneasy. With Nelson Williams,
oataat. Rev. Z. D. Lewla atated that Church withdraw the right-hand
Jr., T. II. Bnggs aad othatathey oan« some
of
of
tho
tbs memban of
First Bapt- leUowship from the Fifth St. Baptist
sulted and it was deoided that an
tarch
had
objected to the pn
Church. Ba Oppoaad the submission of
woald ba naade to raaaind tbe taaolation
ths members of othejr ohurohes
and in the case to a mut
al council.
luirruiK liev. Kvuns l'uvne lroni the of
order
to
test
the
senee of tho body, he
This was a pocnliar posirion for him
pulpit.
cclade
every ojmj avre the to take. Kditor Mitchell was ehargad
11\ k aftaxpra m »
member* of ihe coamoil and tho mem- with pabliflhing the
of tho
if
tho
First
Baptist Church. This First Baptist Churchproceedings
tinios the attempt wu.»
and the privato
forth
a
from
ono
of
brought
protcst
the letier of Rev. W. T. Johnson, addressed
!ie- it lailed.
Finally in
.ktion. liev. Johnson called tho white brethrea of the Secoml B.ipti.-t aad written to the First Baptist Church,
Church
(white.)
wliicli had andupproximatomemberahip
iraoftbe church feogathar after
of 1500.
Cointuuiuoii Sunday roornPROVOKE CRTTICISM.
(IJID
iiiK aad asked that he be given eutmTHB CASE IN NEWTOWN.
chari;e of the pulpit.
He waruod tho council that auch a
The was about as near as he dared to OOarsa would be fraught with dangor in
Several months ago, the Baptist
that it would provoke oritioiam and Church in Nowtown
approach the eubject. A DBtHioi
called a council in
made that the request 1k.. giaatad. No! roflect seriously upon tha
of
tho
the case of John Lewis, who had beeu
-Uacaaaioa of the subjeat was permit ted,' body. Hspr'}x.sod that fiudmgs
be
excludefl from the Fifth St.
every-body
and he declared it carried. An uproar excluded except tbe members
0l
Ohurch. He had not asked for Baptist
a rewas the result.
council. After aome disoussion, this heaxing or a mutual
council.
BAPTIZED ITS CAXDIDATES.
wasagreed to, and ths vsry people who hearing bis statement and without After
conhad made the suggestion wer* a moment sultiug the Fifth St. Baptist Chnrch,
On tho first Monday in June, the Mt.' later
sent
out
of
the
First
marching
this
council in which waa said to be
Olivet Baptist Church asked permission Baptiat Church, whilo the doors of their
Rev. Z. D. Lewis, Rev. W. T. Johnson '
to

When Kiliti

.
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KICHMOND, YIRGINIA, SATUKDAY. JL'LY 19, 1902.
and Rev.

Evans Pavuj
Lewis to apply to the Fifth £t,iustructed
Church for inembership and if it Baptist
failed
to hear him, he was given the right to
join any Baptist Church in this com-

munity.

RECKIVED IN THE CHTJRCH.

Lewis was finally received bv the
Baptist Church in Newtown on the
recommendation of these aanio brethren
who now lay down a different mode of
proceduro for the Fifth St. Baptist
Church. The Fifth St, Baptist. Church
did not call a secret

council, Eeither has
it with-drawn the ight-hand of fellow-

ship from that Baptist Church in Newtown It¦ isasignificant fact tliat no
white

minister in the socret council
endorsed the action of the Fifst Baptist
Cburcl or voted for the rasolutions.
The represetiUitives from th.| Broadus
Memorial Church who ret%-od bave
aence stated that they would have suppOttad Rev. Wliit.'s iwlion wliich
ineant the sulnnission of the cntiro
affair to a mutual council.
A

MUTUAL, l-orwn.

Had n mutual council baBB called the
Fifth St. BaptUrt Oharoh would have
aaaaad one-haif of the rbflagatia aad tha
First Baptist Church the other half
These Baata wara weU-kBoara.
raaall, lha Fifth Baptist church
ney). Rev. Joseph lVrry. paster oppoaed
tlie Lewis-Paynecornhination.
Woii.dn't BK I.KI> BY THE-C.
The Ebenozer Baptist Church declined
to staurt under their lsadership.
When
the final vote was taken, its pastor was
uot present. The SharonT Baptist
Church, Rev. A. S. Thomas, pastor did
not at first send delegates and stood
against the cotnbitmtion to the last.
Tiie Sixth Mt, Zion Baptist Church dul
not send any deli gates.
The Mt. Zion Baptist Church stood
against the combiiiation to the last as
did Mt. Calvary Baptist Church. The
result ot course will be apparent. Unless (in- Laaria Pajae oon-blnattoa oaa
eontrol these powerful churthos, the
.ud will 1k? a water liaul ruid V v W.T.
Johnson'seffort- will bave been La vain.
HIM1I.I.\TIN(!

TI1K I'lU'lll'll.

Tlie action ef the First Baptist
Church ring in humiliating the chnrch
and deseending feo tlie level of v>ard
politioa haa dafaatod the aatira oobb<
nmnity. The white hrethren withdrew
in diagaat aud uot one has been found
to speak in favor of the unlawful proeoiure. In fact, the one who praved
asked God's blessing upon the Fitth'st.

Baptist Church.

*m 4»

.

HEED.George Reed departed this
life Thursday, July Hrd, 1!H)-,
at 822 N.
lst street in the :>:ird

year of his
Funeral took place nt tho Thlrd St age.
A.
M. E. Church Sunday. July <», 2902 at
4 o'clock. Hewasa kind and loving
hnsbaud and father. He leaves a
six children aud one brother and awife,
host
of friends to mourn their loss.
Onr father is aleeping,
So free from all pain,
Oh, wake him not,

Sweot spirit, to suffer again.
He slumbers so soundly,
Oh, let him sleepon,
His sickness is ended
And troubles all gone.
We trust our loss is his eternal gain.
God knoweth what is best. May we all
meet at last again iu heaven's eternal
rest.

His Wife.

HARRIS.Died at his home, 1210 N.
Tuesday morning at 1 :'M),
Edward Harris, husband of Julia A. R.

2ud street,

Harris. He leaves a sister, Mra. Rachel Oox of Waahington and a brother,
Mr. Matthews Harris of New York.
Funeral took place Thursday eveuing
from the Ebenezer Church. Rev.
W.
II. White ofticiated, assisted by Revs.
Johnson, Wells aud Stokes.

Don't Miss Them.
A series of discourses

on tlie
of our Lord will ba deiivered hyparables
Rev. J.
S. Masoii pastor of Manchester A. M.
K. Oharcb, comnu-ncing July 20, 1008.
Snnday -sehool, !>::'o a. in. 'Diviiie -.m
vices. 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m. All are Ln-

vited.
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Frightful Disaster in Cambrla Mine
at Johnstown.
EXPLOSION DUE TO FIRE-DAMP
Accident Uccurred In Section Known
Aa Klondika, and Survivors Deacribed Conditions As Frightful.
Heroic Work of Rescuers.
Johnstown. Pa, July 11..Two hundred miners entombed by an explosion
ln a mine whose main shaft opons
within the HmitB of the city, waa newa
to choek with terror the pedostrians
on the at roots here yesterday.
At
flrst the rumor said that all in the
"rolllng mill" mine of the Cambria
Bteal company wore dead or ln dau^<-r. But later reports showed that the
lower flgure was correct and that 400
wers aafe.
The mine 1b one of ths
largest in the country, and yeaterday
600 men were at work thero.
The Bcencs on the hillsides were

heartrendlng. Aa aoon aa tho news
of the disaster spread it was commvmicated frem house to house where ths
wives, mothera and children cf the
minera live, and ln a few moments
there was a crowd of Boveral hundred
pcraona gathered about the mine. This
waa augmented with almost every second. aa the awful news continuod to
apread. Wives of the unfortunate vlctlm8 ran about wildly exclted; moth¬
era falnted. and little children wailed
aa tha ext«nt of ths horror beeame
known to them.
The rnlnlng offlclala of tha Cambrla
Company atated that tha explosion waa
ona of flre damp. The cataatrophe occurrad ln the aectlon of the mlnes
known among the miners aa "K!ondike." The few aurvlvora who have eatuped from the deptha of the mine deacribe the conditiona ao be frightful in
their nature. Outaids of the ''Klon¬
dika" tha mlnea are aafe and uninJured.
Minora who loft the mine by way of
the Mill Craek entrance brought horrlble atoriea of crawling over the dead
bodies of their comrados.
Of the 800 men who entored the
mins on Thursday morning 111
are dead.
22 wers rescued alive
and many others
escapod from
tho mine and reported at the
offlcs of tho company. Thrilling experlencea attended the efforta of the 40
brave aad daring fellowa who went
down into the bowela of the earth
with a very faint hope to spar them
that atill they might be in time to reatore to life aome of those who ars
entombed. Death lurked o very where
around them, but undaunted they surged forward, awayed with the noblest
of hunian purposes.
Early thia afternoon cheering
word came from the innermost roi e»sea of tha mine that life yet lingered ln
some of the bodlea found. Ths res¬
cuers made flrst for No. 4, left heading,
which they had been unable to reach
the night before. Fall8 of roof almost
choked up the heading, but through and
over the debrls the brave men p.ished
their way. In the front Patrlck Martln, hia brother Peter, Phllip White
and sovoral othera made their way.
Suddenly in an open space they were
atartled by tha maniac laugh which
emauated from a blackened form that
rushed at them out of the darkness.
The man graspod flrmly a pick handle
and trled in his fronzy to beat down his
rescuera. He was overpowered and
dragged back to the main heading to
the cars. Thirteen other living men
were found in this chnnihor and physlcians BrBTC quickly taken to tho BBOt
The remains of some of tho ilend
were in a uriihlo state. shewing that
thore had been slow death in
caso. Ono of the men aad his mouth
and nose tied at>out by a tOWSi. The
raat of all taoa aaai auraed beyoad recognition. The bodies of all wers
twlated in horrihlo shapes. most of tbe
arms being orooked so as to shietd th.>

CoLomiB ( k.mi:tauif.s.
At a special mee'ing of tha trnstoes of
four of the Cemetnnes nwtr Burton
Heights, Tuesday evening, July la, it
laoidad that imp_o~a-aaota must face.
oo.unanoa at oaaoe oa tha gnmnda
To that aad a general meetiug of all
Funerala sf Victima.
trustoes of said grounds will be held
Johnstown,
July 14.
Oads'tal
evening, Juiy 22nd at Johnsous of all tbe Pa.,
Tneadaj
Mones
following tbe
Hall 207 N. Foushee St at x.30
mine disaster of Thursday w.iv
those attenallng the funerals Satur¬
aa Fire CoNo 1 represented by Chief day and
yesterday of the
and Cannon liall Fire Co. No 3,
Tnder tho hlack pall of
represented by Chief Gooper, Mt, Her' amoke s. that
hangs over the city
_aoa Fire Co. No. 4 represented by
church bells tolled oonliiiually, and all
Chief Young, Ladies of Aid of Rescue
Fire Oo.; No- 1, led by Mrs. Files, presi¬ day long the dead carts rumbled
dent urrived in the city last Tuesday.
through the atreets to the Slav, CreaLadies of Aid of Canuon Hall FireOo. tion, Qreek and
Catholic
No. 3 was represented by Mrs. Roborta churchea, whers the Roman
scenos of leavel_adies
of
Hodges, preaidant,
Aid of Mt.
ilerinon Fira Go., No 4 represented hy taklng were moat affectlng. .\
Miss Bouglass. All are of Portsmonth, all the funerala took place in the cemetery where ars buried tbe dead of the
Va.
Johnstown flood.
They came by the N. <& W. R. R. and great
The barial was aimpllfled by the digreturned at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday
glng of long trsnehea, in place of aep. i «aarate
-We have received

an

invitation

to the Negro Oonference at the
t-n N. & A. Institute, July 16,

Hamp-

17, IX,
1902, through the kindness of the Principai, Prof. H. B. Frissell.

gravea.

flns

were

In

one

lowsred.

of

men

Y. M. C. A. >otes.

do

yet in the mlne?"
Tho committee work met with much
The offlcials ef tho Rolllng Mill col¦ last Sunday. The jail and artrra.
s<
the
one
of
liery.
Thttrsday's horrtble house meetings
were very impreasivedisaster, do not know. Nolther do the
P
es. CUftou Cabell gave tbe boya
people. CnuouMedly there are some last Sunday a
practical addresR.
victims ln tho working who have not It was crowded very
with thoughts that wiH
yet baen disooverrd. or. as report goes, do much good.
taken from tho mine in secrecy.
Ohairman Stephen Braxton gav«» the
Father I>m!misky. pastor of the men
last Sunday an address which put
church at which most of tho miners at- all
of the men to thiuking. Subjec*
teudcd. aays there are 20 members of "And they made light
ot it," Such
hla congrogation missing. A lettor- addresses will soon help our men to en¬
carrler. familiar with every name ln joy doing right.
the mininp district. volcos the aame
Sunday 10 A.M., Committees are r*eopinlon. The old workings have not quested
to be ready for work.
yet been thoroughly explored. Men
Tne
will taken trip to Mt. Lake
boys
have
wandored in and died there. Park,
may
land
Mary
by the
Work was resumed in earnost yes¬ way of (ren'l Sunday 4S.P.O.M.,BurrelL
Swt'y,
terday. 160 aien returnin^ to their old Every lx>y is invited
to enjoy this trip_
places. The output was about 400 tons. Be on time. The train will not wa-it.
No more bodies have been found.
are

-Miss Liouisa nTeaattB hcs left the
city for Atlantie City NT. J.
-Mr. J. Jones 1ms returnod honio
from Texaa aftai »u aabaaaaB of V2 years.
-Mrs. Willi m II. Havcs is in
Goochland Co Va It is said that she
wi 1 remain until tho health of child hnprovea.
-Miaa Bortha H. Hughes of Manchester. Va., is visitiug friands in
Hampton. She will visit Norfolk and
Tortsmouth BafOBI returning h 0BBB,
-Mrs. baao OaTBBBB of *'»o:j west
street ha" returnod to the citv.
LalgB
She was the guest of her sou. Mr. Wil¬
liam Crutup in Philadelphia ior soma
.

Planet Lodge .\o. 20 K. of P.
Has

just equiped it* Degree-Team

ootapleia oatfit. The robes
naade ia tha Dreaa
Dep't
of the Wouians Centralmaking
It
League.
be
that
BB-d
this
iuny
League is doing
great W*rk for our race. Certainly this
I>.|i't d< B rves great eredit for this work
kb it ir indeed u work of art. The aa>
UHtinn of fahrie, the beantifull blendinjs
of colors, the strength of design, styk
with a
were

Anlah, nll siiow the ability of Mr.
a ruaster of fino
art. He as chairnmn ot the Paraphernalia, Coni; luul entiro charge of tha
and

W.

Henry Walton as

contr.ictiaa of these robes, and thev
nrv n creation of
which any lodgimight justly feal proud. The Knights
weeks.
of tlie va-ious hx'.ges will have a chauce
..Misa N. Bernnsvuia Norrell, the in the near future of seeing the ampliethoiaBs book'haepar aad IjpewiliBa "f fied ruuk conferred in its most approved
This e<piipmeut places Planet
the Kiclnaoud Pi.ankt is visiting rclutivoa and triends iu !>arl»y. Penn. Be¬ UM-CB far Uyond any of her siatar
in
fore returning, she will visit Brooklyn. lodges tha state aml it is her prond I
bO-Ba tliat Planet Lodge coiisistsof some*
of the brainiest aggressive and moat
energetic young meu of this city. Mr,
Notea t»y the Way.
Walton was ably assistod in this work
Danmi i k, Va., July 14, 1902.
by. Sirs: Thos. M. Crump, B. IL
We arv in this henutiful city by tho r.yton, W. A. Kyles aud Percy GL
It haa Ihxti nearly two"voars Sears.
UBB.
l was here. l
yaeterday
for iMith tho High pnaajlmil
Street and Loyal

smce

W Inddalc Crowded on Snnday..
Baptist churchos.
Of Kev. \V. T. Hall, B. D.,
Wiaddala is new crowded on every
at grand old High Street is a wouder to
the WOrld. Haro. under hischarge, 0BB Baaday aa pataona ratht go here and
Of tho. tinost <linrc.li huildings haa been ge; b paaa ol aoda or oeaaaa than tc
the other liarks with so
erected that
offensiva
bo found

Street

Tha

B7QM

the stato
The lawn imrtv condiicted every
preached for hia peo¬ signs.
One thousand people night by Mr. Phil. Pettus is aLso having
tho gospol. It was a quite a success.
tine. order ly, mtolligeiit set of people.
They love their pastor aud he sways ¦-Mrs. Harriet E
and
great iutiuence iu Dauville as well as in
Thompson
lO_B Rartha. are so-journing
tlie state.
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ple at 11 a. m.
came out to hear

Kev. A. A Gfilvin, B. D., was mstalled at the Loyal Street chnrch at 11
a m.
Kev. Dr. Tyrell of Lynehburg
preaehed the aeruion. Those
who
heard ir doolaro that it was a masterpiece of pulpit oratory. The church
was packed with an
outhusiastic, inU'lligant people. Liko
High Street,
Loyal Stroet bas a moat exeellent
choir.
ln the afternoon, Kev. W T. Hall,
B. D., adliiiiiaBsaied the Lord's Supper
for Rev. Galviu. Here was a meeting
that will be long reinembcrod in Dau¬
ville. Hrgh Street aud Loyal met together and kissed osKh othar; the Lord
was there.
High Street welcomed her
aistor back to the Virginia Baptist State
Oonventioh. With these two graud
churchos standing up for our State

Work, these parts are aafe.
At night, Loyal Street was
to hear

over-run

their ex-pastor proach a 8pecial
sermon to the church from tho »ubject,
"The Gates of Hell." The great congregatiou was warm in its approciatiou.
We find the colored people of Danville energetic, thrif ty and progresaive.
iu the Negro doiug sonieThey believu
thing for himself aud this is seen by
them being largely engaged iu business
of various kiuds. Smce thia is one of
the cardinal doctrines of the Virginia
Baptist Stato Convention, the High
Stnet and Loyal Street churchos are
popular with the business meu of Dau¬
ville.
The Revs. Mr Hall aml Galvin aro
hotti hoimred graduutcs of the Virginia
BemitBary,
Rev. Hall has rooontly built himself a
line ooetage aoaae aear his oharch.
It
is indeed a handsome lionie, nu.l the

ealtarad Mrs lUiii knowa howtobe
theqaaenofit. vVemade thai happy

luai.quai
i d aloaday night with Rev.
in tmir pleaSBOl home on South
s a charmmg
e. She kxaows how to
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City,
They are the gueets of Mr_
Thompson, Steward at Hotel
Runnymede.

C. O.

--Miss Hattie Moore from Newr
is sjteiiding her vacation with hor
iiti'h.w, Mr JadaOB Jaekson of Bell
llonor, \ve., South Side and her Aunts
aro makiiig it very pleasaut for her
with tea parties aud parlor entertaiit'i ork

nieuts.

Richmond,

July lf>th, IfOi
Mr. Editor;
Maceo Lodge, Ne. 35, is doing
great work, we were favored with the
prcseuce of Grand District Dupitv.
Wyatt, who with knowledge nrrsarv
passed installed its officers for current
term. Sir S. S. Baker Grand Mastor
at Arms, preformed his duty withont
delav. We the officers and membors
of Maceo Lodge feel that Sir Baker is ta
jewel in our inidst, after installation of
officers we proceeded to mitiate eight
candidates. After which we adjournod
to another room where a table was groaning beueath its heavyjburden. After doiujr

just ice to the inner man we bid adienC
We were favored with the presence tdT
many offioers from various lodges, we
thank them for their presence and
¦arv-Oaa, and invite them to call again.
H. F. Johathau, O. C.
Et, D.Grauderson, K. of R. & SDa \ou koon Them.'
Dnwson, Ga., July 12th, 190_L
I deaire to know the whareabontB of
niy relativ s 1 was sold fnun Virginia
sniull ehild being in a drove le_
by Mr. Trice or Price. I Indonged te»
Miller'a eatate. >;:e of tlie boya
Pliilip
was named James Miller.
My fatlur's
was
<

Jeffrey Miller. Ify mother**?
get aloog With all the members of ths name
name was I Klsie Milier. I was l>orn iix
The Richmond Benefieial Easatranos Kiuston, Va. My name was Su.-am
Co., ha
j here. Aimia- liillar. Any information will ba thankt.l and Millner aro hnaJBOlBl fully received. Address.
Susan Brooks,
niou of stirring qnaHtsBB.
We left ii)
P. O, Boat, 108-1 Dawson, Gca,
d in advooating the iuof the "Old Keliablo."
ia these parts \a v. ith the
Bverybody
Fifth
hurch and tho Pi.am.t
Do Tou Know Them .'
imtii.
We go iioiii here to Lynobborg,
but will l>o in my pulpit Suuduy nioruDawson, Ga., June 27th, 10
mg.
I desire to know the whereabout,
W. F. Gkaiiam.
tha relatives, of Jane Harvey. She waa
a sla\e owned hy Be\e'*ly Caesar. At
the tnue 1 was sojd I was 19 years of
Tho National Baptist S. S. I'nion.
age. My mother was Rhody Harveyv
<)ving lo the imniense crowd that is and was owned by Era*>nias
expeeted to attend tbe Union on aext uncle's u:imo was Allen Gary.
I
Sunday, July 80th, 1908, at 8:80 p. m., naiaad two boys for Mr. Harvey.
and Mra
the BaeettBg will l>e aaSjld at the 1
rly Caesar, Hamoel aml gdwaul
Street i;<ij)ti>t Church, IBBB I
ir an 1 Jcaaph Edward Mnrre__L
Macedonia.
ileiit prograiiiw.o.
~.tr had two daughters, Mtacs
by Kev. A. A.th.aVfathis Sarah married Mr. Erasmaa
Gary bi-|
of
Atlanta, Gka», repreaenting
these 25 cofKCiaa Joaaphioa married Mr.
James
tional Baptist Puhhshiug Board of Murrell.
I had one aister. Malinda, _i>-K
Nashvillo, Tenn.

Mins Victlms

Miaslng.
Johnstown, Pa. July 16..The

church.

qnery

All are iuvitod. two brothers. Jerry and Samuel
Rare treat in store.
Any information will be Harvey.
B. H. Pkyton, President;
received by
1 Jane Coies,
E. J. Johnson, Ass't See.
Dawson, C&v

thankfed-jr

